
WHAT IS A RUBRIC?

\Ru"bric\, n. [OE. rubriche, l)F. rubriche, F. rubrique (cl. ir.
rubrica), fr. L. rubrica red eath for coloring, rcd chalk, thc

title of a larl'(because *'ritten in recl), fr' ruber r-ecl See red.l

That part of an,v wolk in tl're callv manuscripts and tvpogra-

ph,v u'hich u.as colorcd red, to clistinguish it from other por-

ti(ns. Hencc, specifically: {a) A titlepage, or part of it, espe

ciall,v that giving the date and place of printing; rlso, the initial
lettcrs, etc., rvhcn prirted in rcd. (b) (Lelv books) The title ol a

stiltLrte;-so called as beilg ancicntlv wlitten in red letters -
Bell. (c) (Liturgies) The directions and rules for thc conduct of
service, formerl,v wtitten or printed in led; he[ce, also, en

ecclesiastical or episcopal injunction;-usuall,v in the plural.

-Vebster's 
Unabridgeci Dictiolarv, 1 9 l3

Rr.Lbric: n 1: an authoritative rulc 2: an explanatiol or definition

of an obscure word in a text ls,vn: gl{)ss] 3: a hcading that is

printed in red or in a special tvpe v : adorn with rubr-rcd color

-WorclNct, 
1997

Toda,v, a rubric retains its connection to autholitativc rule and partic-

ularlr to "redness. ' ln fact, professors like us who use rubrics olten

consider them the most cffective grading devices since the invcntidi
of red ink.

At its most basic, a rubric is a scoring tool that lavs out the specific

expectatioDs for an assigrulent. Rubrics divide an assignmenl into its

compolent plrrts a]]d providc a detailed dcscliption of what constitutes

acccptable or Lrnacceptable levels of performance for cach of thosc

parts. Rubrics carr be used for grading a large varietv ol assignments

and tasks: rescarch papers, book critiques, discussion palticipation, lab-

oratolv repofts, poltfolios, group rvork, oral presentations, and more.
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Dr Dannclle Stevens and Dr Antonia I-evi tcach at Portland State

Universit,v in the Gracluatc Schoo1 of Education and the University
Studics ?rogram, respectively. Rr.rbrics arc uscd quite extensivel-v for
grading at Portl:rncl State Universit,v, especially in thc core University

Studies program. l)ne rcason for this is that the Uriversity Studics

Progran uses ruhrics alnr.rally to:rsscss its experirrrerrtal, interclisci

plinar'1', ycarlong freshmal Inquiry core. Becausc that assessment is

carried out b,v, among othcrs, the faculty rvho teach Freshman

lnquirl', and because most faculty fronr al1 dcpartments er.entually do

tcach Freshman lnciuirl', this means thit the facrrlq-at ll)rt]and State

are given a chancc to see close up what rubrics can do in tcrms of
assessneit. N1any quicklr see thc bcncfits of using rubrics for their
or,vn forms of classroom assessnlent! including grading.

In this book, lvc rvill shorv,vou what a rubric is, lvhl'so manr-

professors at Portland State Univcrsit,v are so enthusiestic ilbout
rubrics, and hou. you can construct and usc vour orvD rubtics. Basecl

on olll orlrn cxpcriences and those of our colleagucs, t'e u'ill also

show ) ou how to share the constrlrcrion or expald the use of rubrics
to becone an effective part of the teaching process. \(e will describe

the various modcls of rubric construction antl show hou'different
professors have usecl rrrbrics in different rvavs in differert classroom

contexts and disciplines. All the rubrics uscd in this book derive frour

actual usc in rcal classrooms.

Do You Need a Rubric!

Hor,v do you knorv if lou need:r rubric? Onc sure sign is if -r'ou check

o{f morc than thrcc items fron the follorving list:

tr Y()u are gettiig carpal tunnel slndromc from rvritiDg the same

comments on almost even student papet

It's 3 A.r1. The stack oi papcrs on,vour desk is fast approaching
the ceiling. You're already 4 weeks bchind in,vour gradirg, and

it's clcar that you r,vt)n't be finishing it tonight cithcr.

Students often complain th.t thc,v cannot read the notes 1ou
laborcd so l<>ng to produce.

You have graded all ,vour papers and rvorrv that the last ones

were graded slightlv ciifferentl,v from the first oies.
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You want students to corrplete a conplex assignment that
integrates all the r,vork over thc tcrnr and are not sure hon,to
communicate all the varied expectations easih arrd clearlv.

You want students to clevelop the ability to rcficct on ill strlrctured
problenN but you arcn't srLre how to clearly communicate that
to !hem.

You give a carefulll-planncd assignment that you never used

before and to,vour surprise, if takes the \,vhole class period to
explain it to students.

You givc ir iong narr-ative description of the assigrinent in the
syllabr.rs, but the studerts continually ask trvo to three qucstions
per class about your cxpcctiltions.

Yor.r are spencling long periods of time or the phone \ ''ith thc
'lflriting Center or other rutorial sclviccs bccause the stuclents you
sent thcrc arc unablc to explain the assignments or expectntidrs
cleafl).

You work with,vour colleagues ancl collaborate on desiglilg the
sxme assigllnlents lor progran1 courses, vet you wondcr if your
grading sceles are differeDt.

You'vc sometimes been disappointed by whole assignnents
because all or nost of vour class turned out to bc unau'arc of
academic expcctations so basic that you neglected to mention
them (e.g., the need for citatioris or page ltunrbers).

You have u'orkcd vcry hard to explain the complex end of term
papcr; yct studcnts are starting to regard,vou as an eneml'out to
trick thetrr with inconlprehensible assignments.

You'rc starting to rvonder if the,v're right.

Rubrics set you on the path to addrcssin[j these concerns.

tr

tr

l

tr

tr

What Are the Parts of a Rubric?

Rubrics are composecl of four basic parts in rvhich the professor sets

out rhe paramctcrs of the assignment. The parties altd piocesses
involved in naking a rubric can and should vary tremendouslyj but
the basic fornat remains the same. ln its simplcst form, thc rubric
ilcludes a task dcscription (the assignment), a sc:lle of sone sort
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Title
Task Description

Scale lcvel 2Scale lcvel 1

Dimension I

Dimension 2

Dimension 3

Dimension 4

Figure 1.1 Basic nrbnc grid fonnat

ilevcls of echier.emenr, possibly in thc form of grades), the dimcn-

sions of the assignnrcnt (a breakdon'n of thc skills/knorvledgc

involvcd in thc assignmcnt), and descriptions of rvhat constitutes

cach level of performance (specific fcedback) all set out ort a [irid) as

shorvn it't Figure 1.1.

Wc usuallv use a simple N{icrosoft Word table to create our glicis

using the "elegant" format found in the "auto format" section. Our

sample grid shows three scales and lour dimensi<us This is the most

commolt, Du! somerlmcs \"e usc rlrore. Rareir" horvever, do we go

over our maximum of fivc scale levcls and six to seven dimensions'

h this chaptet we will look at thc foul comPonent parts of rhe

rubric and, using an oral prescntatioll assignnent as an cxamplc'

deveiop the abovc grid pdfi-bJ'ptlrt rrntll it is a uselul grading tool (a

usable r-rLbric) for the professor and a clear indication of expectalions

and actual pcrformance for thc student.

Part-by-Part Development of a Rubric

Part 1: Task DesciPtion

The task description is almost ah,vavs originellr-framed by the

instructor and involves a "pcrfotmlnce" of some sort b.Y the student'

The task can take the forn of a specific irssignmcnt, such as a p:lpcr-,

a postcr, or a prcsentation. The task can also appll'to overall behav

ior, such as participation, usc of proper lab pr otocols, irnd behavioral

expectations in the classroo1n.

Wc place the tlsk description, usualll-cut and pasted frtlrl thc

s,vllabus, at the top of the gradilig rubric, pllrtlY to rcmiid ourselves

Scale lcvel 3
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Changing Communities in Our City

Task Description: Each student will make a 5-minute presentation on

thc changes in one Portland community over the past thirty years.

The studcnt may focus the prcsentation in any way he or she wishes,

but there needs to be a thesis of some sort, not iust a chronological
exposition. The presenration should include appropriate photographs,

maps, graphs, and othcr visual aids for thc audience.

Scalc level 1 Scale level 2 Scale level 3

Dimcnsion 1

I)i]ne1]sron 2

I)incnsion l
Dimension 4

ligurc 1.2 Part 1:Task dcscriptron.

how the assignment was written as we grade, and to have a handv
reference later on rvhen s'e ma,v decide to reuse the sane rubric.

More important, holcvcr, rvc find that the task assignment grabs

the students'attentior'l ili x \\,av nothing else can, $ten placecl at thc
top of what they knorv rvi11 be a grading tool. \I/ith the aclded refer'

ence to their gfadcs, thc task assignmcnt and the rubric criteria
becone nore immediate to students and are nore carefLrlly reed. StLr

dents focus on gracles. Sad, but true. We might as rvell take advan

tage of it to communicotc our cxpcctations as clcarly as possible.

If the assiglment is too long to lre inclucled in its entirctr on thc
rubric, or if there is sone other reason for not i[c]uding it there, rve

put the title ot the full assignment at the rop of thc rubric: for cx:rm-

ple. "Rubric for L)ra1 Preseitatioi." This rvill at least remild the stu

dcnts that rhere is a full descriptit>n elseu.here, and it will facilitate
later reference and anirlysis {or rhc profcssor. Sometimes n'e go fur-
ther and add the words "see syllatrus" or "see handolrt." Anothcr
possibility is to put the larger task description along the side of the

rubric. For readirg and grading eirsc, rulrrics should scldom, if everl

be more thal orie page long.
Most rubrics g'ill contain both a descriptive title and a task

description. Figurc 1.2 illusrratcs Parr 1 of our sanple rubric r,vith the

title and task description highlightecl.
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Pat 2: Scale

The scale clescribes horv lvell or poorl,v any giver task has been per

formed and occupies yet another sicle of thc grid to complete the

rubric's cvaluirtive goal. Terns used to describe the level of perfor
nance should bc tactful but clear. In the generic lubric, \\,ords suclr

as "mastery." "partial masterr'," "progrcssing," and "emerging" pro-
vidc ir morc positive, active, verb description of what is expected next

from the student and also rnitigate the poteitial shock of lorv narks
in the lon'est levels of the scale. Somc profcssors ma,v prefer to use

noniudgnertel, noicompetitive langiragc, such as "high level,"
"middlc lcvc1," and "beginling level," rvhere:rs others prefcr num-

bers or even gredes.

Here are some commonly used Iabels compilcd b1-Huba and
Freed 12000):

Sophisticated, competen!, pirrtl,v compctent, not yet corrpetent
(NSF S,vnthesis !,ngireering Education Coalitjon, 1997)

Eremplarl, proficient, narginal, unacccpt:rble

Advanccd, intermediate high, intermediate, novice (American

Council of Teachers of Forcign Languages, 1986, p.278 )

distinguished, proficient, intermediate, novice (Clotcher, I 997):

accomplished, :rverlge, developing, bcginning (Co11ege of
Educatit>n, 1997)

(Huba & Freed,2000, p. 180)

\(e almost alrl''a,vs confine ourselves to three levels of perfor
mance when we first constroct a rr.rbric. r\fter the rubric has been

uscd on a real assignnent, we often expand that to fivc. It is much

easier to refinc thc dcscriptions ol the assignment and create more

levels after seeing lvhat our snrdcnts actually do.

};igure 1.3 presents the Part 2 r'ersion of our rubric where the

scale has been highlightcd.
There is no set formula for thc number of levels a rubric scale

should har.e. -lvlost professors prefer to clearly dcscribc thc perform-

alnces at thrcc or c\.cn five levels using a scale. But five levels is enough.

The more levels thcrc arcJ thc more clifficult it becomes to diflerentiate
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Changing Communities in Our City

Task Description: Each student will make a 5-minure presentarion on
the changes in orre Portland community over the past thirty years.
The studcnt may focus the prcsentation in any way he or she wishes,
but thcre needs to be a rhesis of somc sofi, not just a chronological
exposition. The presentation should i[clude appropriate photographs,
maps, graphs, and other visual aids for the audicnce.

Excellent Necds work

fllnsnsi,,'n 1

Dinension 2

Dimension 3

Dinrension.l

Figurc 1.-l Pa|r 2: Sc.rles.

benvccn then and to articulate preciseiv \r,hv one stuclent,s rvor:k falls
into the scalc ler.el it cloes. On the other hand, ntore spccific levcls
make the task clearer fbr rhe student and they reduce the profcssor,s
tine ncccled to fulnish dctailed grading notes. Most professors con-
sider three to bc the oprimum number of lcvels oD a rubic scale.

If a professor chooses to describe olil,v one level, rhe rubric is
called a holistic rubtic or it scoring guide rubric. lt usuall,v contains:r
description of the highest levcl of performancc expectcd for each
dinension, follorved bt room for scoring and describing in a *Com-

ments" colLlmn just hon' far the student has come to*.ard achieving
or not achieving that 1evel. Scoring guidc rubrics, howevcr, usualil.
require considerablc ndditional explanation in the form of writtei
notes and so are more time coDsuming than grading rvith a three_to_
five-levcl rubric.

Paft 3: Dimensions

Thc dinensious of a rubric lay out the parts of the task sirrplv and
completclv. A rubric can also clarify for stLrdents how their task can
be broken down into componcnts and rvhich of those componcnts
are most rmpottant. Is it thc grarrrnari Thc anal,vsis? The factual
content? The researclt techniques? And how much weight is givel to

Competent
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cach of these aspects o{ the assignnent? Although it is not necessirr,v

to rveight thc differelt dimensions differentll, aciding points or per

centages to each dimcnsiol further emphasizes the relative impol-
tance of each aspect of the task.

Dimcnsions should actuall,v represent the tlpe of conponent
skills str.rdents must combine in a successful scholarh'$'ork, such as

the need for e firm grasp of cortent, tcchnique) citation, examples,

analysis, and a use of langu:rgc appropridte to thc occasioi. \trhen

well done, the dimensions of a rubric 1usuall,v listed along onc side ot
the rubric) rvill not only outline these componerrt skills, but after the

rvork is graded, shor.rld provide a quick ovcn'ierv of the studcnr's

strengths and $'caknesses in each dimellsrot-t.

I)inensiolr necd not altd should not include rny description o1

thc qualit,v of the performance. "Organization," for exanple, is a

conrnon dimcnsion, but not "(lood L)rginiziition." V/e leave the

question of thc clualitv of student u'ork u'ithin thlt dlmcnsion to the

scirle ancl the description of the dimenslon, :1s illustrated in Part'l ol
the rubric dcvel<>pment.

Breeking up the assigiment into its distinct dinenslons leads to a

kind of task analysis rvith the components of the task clealll-identi-
fied. Both students ancl profcssors fird this uscful. lt tells the sturcicnr

much nrorc than a mere tesk alssilinment oi a grade rcflecting rtnly the

finished product. Togcther with good dcscriptions, the dimcnsions ot

a rubric provicle deteiled feedback ol specilic parts of the nssignmcnt

and hou,well or poorlv those wcrc carried out. This is cspeciall,v use

ful in assignnents such as out oral prcscntation exlmplc in thich
mlnT different dinensions come ir'tto plar',:rs shorvr't in Figurc 1.4,

rvhere the dimensiols, Part 3 of the rubric, are highlighted on page ll.

Paft 4: Desciqtion of tbe Dimetstons

Dimcnsions alone are all-cnconpassing calcilories, so for cach oi the

dimensions. a rubric should also contain a! thc ver,v least a dcscrip-

tion ol the highcst level of perfolrnance in that dimension A rubric

thilt contains onlv the dcscriptio]l of the highest level of pcrforna]lce

is called a scoring guide rubric and is shou'n in Figure 1.5 on pagc 12.

Scorirg grLidc rubrics allow for greater flexibilit,v and the personal

touch, hut the need to explail ili writing rvhere the studcnt has failed
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Changing Communiries in Our Ciry

Task Description: Each student will make a 5-minute presentation on
the changes in one Portland community over the past thirty years.
The student mav focus the presentation 1n any rvay he or she wishes,
but there nceds to be a thesis of some sort, not rust a chronological
exposition. The presentatiol should include appropriate photo-"graphs,
maps, graphs, and other visual aids for the audicncc.

Needs work
Knowledgc/understanding

20lo /20 pdnts

Thinking/inquiry
30'.,/30 points

Communication
20"h/20 points

Use of visual aids
20"/o/20 pohts

Presentation skills
10%./10 poinrs

to meer the highest levels of performance does increase rhe time it
takcs to gr:rde using scoring guidc rubncs.

. For most tasks, we prefer to use a lubr-ic that contains at least
threr scales and a description of the most common $_ays in wltich
studcnts lail to meer the highest level of cxpcctarions. Figure 1.6
illustrates the lubric with three levcls orr the;ca]c,iro, *,a.'o.rnfii
used for grading thc ,.Changing 

Communitics in Our City,.assign
ment. Note hon'the ncxt level dowl on the scaic indicates the diffcr_
cncc betwcen that levei of performancc and the ideal, r,vhercas the
lasr level placcs the emphasis on rvhat might have b..n a.corrrplish.d
but rvas not This puts the emphasis not on rhe failure aloDc, but also
on the possibiliries. This final rubric or page 13 emph:rsizcs l,art,l ofr,ul"r. dLrclupmenr br rr ,,rrt pre\ent.ltr,n rrirh rhr clrs..ripriorr.,,r
tnc drmrn:it,ns highlighretj.

Competent

Figuk 1.4 frrr j: Dlnen\r,{r!_
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In this sanple rubric, rhe descriptions are limited cnough thlt when

a studeit does not fit neatl,v into one coluntn or the othe! wc can coll-

ve,y that fact b,v circling elements of t\,vo or more columns. Under "Prc-

sent.tion skills," for example, we ni[iht easiiv fincl orrrselves circling a
"using e,ve contact and a livcl1- tone" in thc "excellent" column, but

circling "fails to use" and "gesturcs and bodl'language consistcntl)'or

effectir.ei,v at tir-nes" in the "Comp*cnt" column. When the clescrip-

tions ale more coilprehensivc and includc rnore options, wc olten use

boxes that can bc checked off bcside each elerncnt of the description to

makc conve,ving this mixed r'esponsc easier arcl tidicr'
Sccn in its entiret!', the rublic for this oral prescntati()n trlar secm

more of i:! tirsk rhan sinpll-gradilg studcnts the olcl fashioned rvay.

Stripped dorvn to its four corrponents! howevcr, and developcd step

bv step, it becolnes a tcmplete on rvhich trr;rlacc lhe expectntions

most profcssors have in thc backs of their minds anylvay

Creating Your First Rubric: Is It Worth the Time and Effort?

Profcssors rvho legr.rlar1,r. construct and use rubrics can creatc a

rubric likc the orai prescntatiolt rubric u'e used es an cxample in less

than en hour, less if thel :rrc simply nroclifying ari existing rubric

designed for. similar assignnrent. For beginncrs, horvever, thc first

feu, rubrics nay take more time tl'liln they seve.

This timc is not wasted, however'When $'e filst begiln constluct

ing and usirg rubrics, rve quickly found that thc,v rlot o[ly cut dowr
cu groding time and provicled fullcr feedback to our students, but

they afiectcd our chssroom ptepar'ation and instruction as rvell.
-l 

he first stcp in constructing or adapting an,v rubric is quite sirrr

pll :1 time of reflection, of Putting into rvolds basic assumptions :rnd

beliefs:rbout teachingJ isscssneit, and scholarship. \Vc put ourselr'cs

in rhe place of our students bv recailing oul own student da,vs and

focusing lot onll- ry'rdt \,ve learncd but Loa rvc learned it bcst-that
is. u'hat cxpectations \t,ere clea\ r,vhat assignments were significant'

and rvhat fecdback rvas helpful. Thet reflcction trensliltcd into class

room practices as rve becane more aclept at impartng not onl) otlr

knolvleclgc and expectations for exch assig[ulent, bur rvhat lve hoped

our stuclents rvould accomplish thlough fulfillilg the assigrunents rl'c
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gllvc. Further dorvn the road, \'e realized our students wcrc not like
us and out assignnents should ircknolvledge clifferent studert learn-
nlg stJlcs.

Wc cven began to involve our students in developing thc rubrics.
h so doing, we found that, as Clafferalla and Clark { 1999) concluded
in their analr-sis of srudics of adult learners, makilg the process of
lcirrning as collaborative as possibie for our stuclents rcsultcd in bet
tei teachrng.

Moreovcr-, although the first lew rubrics mav take considcrablc
timc to construct, thej' clo save time in grading, right from thc verr-

beginning. When the sample mbric used in this chapter was used in a

class of rnore than rhirtl' stuclents, for example! the tine taken to
g,radc thc presentations wes reduced to the actual class timc in which
the presentations u'ere given, plus an crtra hour-or so clevoted t.)
adding a ferv individualizccl notes to each rubric. l(e simpl,r' circled
\ ''hatevcr c:ltcgories applied cluring ol imnediately after the studcnt
presentecl. Aside from savirg time, this mcant that the gr:rdes anci

com[lents rvere h:rndcd back to the stucle[ts the very nert class

pcriod, while the memory of the assignment rvas fresh in thcir minds.
Timely feedback meals more student lcarning.

Rubrics not orlv savc timc in the long run, but thev are also a
valuablc pcdagogical toois becar.rse they nake us more awarc of our
individual teaching st,vies ancl mcthods, allos'us to impart nore
clearly our intcntions irnd expectations, and provide timel1', informa-
tivc fccdback to our students. Chapter 2 elaborates on thcsc rcasons

for incorporating rubrics into your classroom instructional practices.



WHY USE RUBRICS?

Rubrics save time, provide tinell', meaningful feedback for str.rderts,
altd have thc potential ro becomc an effective part of the teaching
arld learning process. h fact, the main teas()n \vc don't use rubrics
morc often is simpiy bccause most of us have been unarvare of them.
Rubrics n'ere not part of our own cxpcrience as students, and most
of us find that we often teach as we rvere taught.

Horvever, there arc mAnv teAsolts to use rubrics, reasons hitvil]g
to do rlot onl,v with efficient use of tirre and sound pcdagogy but,
rnoreoverr with basic princ\rles of equity ald fairncss. In this chapter,
rve will look at the pragmaticJ pedagogical, and eqr.ritable reasons for-

using rubrics.

Rubrics Provide Timely Feedback

Thc timing of feedback c.ln be a \.exed point bert'eei profcssors and
students. We srruggle to grade each itssigt-lrent fairly and individLr-
ally; studeots then complaln thar rvork is not handed back soon
cnough. Soiletimes it seens to us as if students don't carc as much
about quality fcedbeck (detailed fccdback rhev can act on) as they do
about gctting their u'ork back speedil,v. Malw of us inrerpret this to
mcan that all students care xbout is their final grade. Although this
mav be at least partl,v ttue, Rucker and Thomsol's (200-l) resear-ch on
feedback and learning:rmong college students sBggests the srudcnts'
dcmand for speed may be valid. After studying 104 students in educa
tior'i and communication classes, Rr.rcker and Thomson concluded
that timc actuall,v was a facror in making feedback neanilgful and
uscftll to students. Fecdback was nost effectlve rvhen given as soon as

possible aftcl task completion in helping students make positive
changcs in their subsequcnt work. Taras's (2003) rvork rvith British
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undergraduates also rlotcd the importrnce of fcedb:rck both fol lcani

ir'rg 
"rr.1 

fu, developing persolill habits of self-asscsstlrcnt llgen' Petcr-

,,-, N4,.,,rtitr, and Boeschelt's (l9ll1) classic work wcnt fulthct to note

an actual decline in the valuc of feeclback :ls time bct\\'eer it ancl the

task increasecl: "The longer the clclar in thc reccipt of fecdback' the

less the effect of leedback on periolmancc" (p 3'54) Extenstvc

rcsearch ovet the Icars has valiclated that ieedback, espccirllv timel'v

feedb.ck, facilitates Iearning (Black dt Viliarn, 199i3)'

But how ate rvc expcctecl to gracle 30 rcseerch papers in the space

of 48 houts so that the,v can be h:uclcd back rvhile rhe {cedback will

still clo the most good? The ansr'ver, of course, is rubrics Rutrrics ere

rvoncieriul time sivels and' for manl'of us, lvher-t flrst sfarting to use

rubrics, timelincss ls the mtin viffue that justifies their urse Rubrics

allow us to meet the cleadlilie posed b\'stuclcnt attenti(n splns and

expcctlltior-is :r[cl to do it rvithout sacrifici[g the ncecl for th:rt fced

back to bc cletailed alcl specific to each stuclent's individual case'

As manv of us kno\/1 most stoderts nlake the same or similar

mistakes on anl givei assignrrtent The combin!1tion of mistakes ma'r'

be clifferent and ildividull, but the actual mistakes are much thc

slme. As a tesult, whcn \{e seriousl\'tr,v to offer specific' indiridual

feeclback to c:rch student in note form' t'c oftcn find oursel{cs wrrt

ing variatiolis <xl thc same thcdes on m()st of the papcrs

A rubric climinites this problenr' Il I rubrtc' we slmPi\-rncorpo

rate clsil,v prcdictable notes into the "descriptions of clinensions"

portiur of the rubric fhcn' n'hen gracling tjme comes, all rve necd clo

is.ircl" ur check ofl all conullents that epply to eich specific studelt

ancl perhaps adcl:r note here ancl thcte s'herc the rubric does not

.uua, *hrt rvas clone preciscl,v enough' lvherc added ernphasis is

nceclecli or \a'herc the corrncction betr'veen ()ne ()l lrlote aspects of the

student's performance nceds to be stressed The use of the tubric docs

not, of coutse, precludc notcs spccific to lhe stuclent that catr bc

placed ot-t the rubric. the pepcr itsclf' or elscwhcre The evaluirtive

p,o..r, uf gracling lemains the same, as does the specificitv of the

feedback, but the time taken to tlansmit thc feedback to the student

is cut by at least -501'u :r[cl otten morc

The result is an easicr gr-ading process for us, encl timcl,r" dctailcd'

often easicr-to-read feeclback for the stirdent'
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Rubrics Prepare Students to Use Detailed Feedback

It's a vicious c,vclc. Stuclents s,r} they u'ant detailecl feedback so that
thcy c:rn know rvhat thev are doing right so they can kecp doing it, as
q'eii as u,hat thel are doing wrong so that thev can improve.

Yet, as rve oftcn discover, students barell- scem to read, let alonc
absorb, thc extended notes on thcir work that took up so nrrrch of
our grading time. ln time, some of us may bccome discouraged and
stop rvriting such detailed notes. If this continues, eventually \,ve may
find thar our written connents arc confined to terse statemcnts such
as "lacks cohesion, needs morc reierences! organized, C+."

Students are undcrstandably coifused and discour.aged by such
laconic rcnrarks, and here too) rcsearch bears them out. Brinko
(1993) four-rd that feedback w.s most effective whcn it contained as

l-nuch inlormarion as possible rather rhan simpll evaluating the levcl
of the work. The same study revcalcd, however, that including l
description of the highest levcl of achievemeir possiblc wirs also use

furl to students. Balancing these trvo findings is rvhere rubrics excel.
Thc demanci for al explan:rtion of the highest ievcl of achieve

mcnt possible and detailcd fcedback is fulfillecl in rhc rubr.ic itself.
The highest levcl dcscriptions of the dimensions are, in fact, the high-
est level of :rchievenent possiblc, u'here:rs the remaining lcvcls, cir
clcd or checked off, are n-pcd vcrsions of the notes wc rcgLrlxrly \ /rite

on student work cxplaining how and whcrc they failed to rrreet rhar
highcst level. The student still rcccives all the necessary dctails tbout
how and rvhere the assignmcnt did or did not achicvc irs goal, and
even suggesti(xrs (in the fot:lr of the higher lcvcls of descriptioDs) as

to hor,v it might hrve been done bcttcr.
Moreove4 because rvc discuss the rubric and thcreb,v the gradirg

criteria in c1ass, the student has a much Lrctter idea of rvhat rhcsc
details mean. Even rvhen we makc cxtensive riotes ancl stuclcnts i:!ctu
a1l,v do reacl then, therc c:ln still be quire a gap bcu'ccn commenrs
and studert undcrstirncllng of expectations. For example, studelts
lllav not have been acquaintecl rvith tcrms such as "context," "anal1
sis," or "citations" bcforc rhe t-ubric discussior bcgan, but by the
tine thev reccivc their graded rvork back, such words should havc
clear mconing for then.
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Rubrics can iriso cone to the rescuc t'hen students ask for serious

help on specific. ongoing problems in their class lvork. In this casc,

we irave to tq-to determine jf thcir u(xk is improving overall Except

for nunbers or letter grades in thc grade book, rve havc found that
r,ve have little iclea lvhcther and horv l studcnt's individuel work ma,v

or ma,v not be improvitlg ovcr rime, sti1l less jn \vh!1t wa,vs. So we ask

the stuclent to bring ir all rvork done to date, preferabl,v the copies

n'ith the grading notcs on them. All too often, \ ''e discover thc stu-

dent has not saved those irotcs or e\.en the work. Ncither have rve.

Stucicnts are, of coutse, no more likell to keep completed tubrics
then thev arc to kcep complete collcctions of tbeir other graded

rvork. lhis is rvl,l somc of us keep rubrics scparate from the actual

wor-k r.Lntil rve have hacl lr chancc to run the Iubrics through a copl
nachine. l)nly later is the original rubric stapled to the :lssignmert to
bc handed back. In this \va,l'! we are ablc to keep a conplele rccord

of cach student's pr-ogrcss \,vithout rlluch extra cffort. N{oreover, thc

cletaiLed iccdback on the rubrlc becomes a useful tool for anal,vzing

precisel,v rvhere a studerlt's strengths and u'eaknesses lie.

Using rubrics for over:rll assessnent as wcll as immediate grading

neets thc clcnand for greater dctail in feedback and also for deter

mining wbethcr a student's rvork is actually inproving ovcr time A
quick scan across scvcral rubrics can even provide detailed informa-

rion xbout rhe diilensiol-ls in u'hich a student's work is improving
and is not improving. -\{oreover, becaLrsc manv of us:rre likclv to use

similar formats x d climensiuls in constructing rubrics, the occurnu-

latecl rccord is easl to read for both of us. I-aicl sidc bv sicle, three or
more rubrics usuall,v revetl i pllttert] over time. For example, if
"Organizltion" is a climensiot-t on scvcral mbrics and thc studelt
continuall,r'gets lorv marks in that area, we immcdiateh know w'herc

to start in giving meaningful, useful :rdvice and suggestions

Studer'its are oftcn surprisecl to realize that ther aue rccciving the

s:rmc levels of comment:lr,v in the sanle dimcnsiors rvith great rcgu-

larity. Such students night, oi course, have :rlso noticed that thev

were receiving thc same comments in written notes, but the grid

pattcrn of the rubric lr''irh its clearll defined dimensions m.rkcs dou-

b1y clear rvhich arees need work. lf a student is taking classes lronr
more than onc professor lr,ho uscs rubrics, the pattern maY beconte

cvcn clearer-.
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Using several rubrics of completed assignmeits, students can
drarv their own conclusiorls about the n-eakncsscs in their work and
set out their owr plans for implovcmcnt as well. As Huba and lreed
(2000) have pointcd out, this js the icleal wa) thet notivation de\.el-

ops and lcirrning occLrrs: "Feedback that focuses on sclf-asscssment

.nd sell improvement is a form of intrinsic motiviltion (p.59)". Once
students clearl,v sec how to improve, thev can locus on that. Then the
rubric comparrisons of student perfornance ol'er timc m:ry begin to
reflect a more cheerful pattern of stcad,v improventent.

Rubrics Encourage Critical Thinking

Because of the rubric format, students mxy notice for themselves
thc pattcrns of recurring problems or ongoint improvement in thcir
work, and this self-discoverv is one of thc hirppiest outcomes of
using rubrics. Bv encouraging studcnrs to think critically abour their
orl.n lcarning, rubrics can inspire precisely the pattern of "scli-
:lssessnent and self-inproveme[t" intrinsic to crcating the kind of
motivated, creative studcnrs u,'c all \\'ilnt in our classes. Used in con-
junction u'ith good lcildenic advising, rubrics can plav a major rolc
in contributil'lg to studeits'development of a morc scholarl,v form of
critical thinking-that is, the ability to think, reason, and make judg-

mcnts based on iln iDdependent, accurate accuriulation of data and
an open ninded approach to each nerv topic (Huba & Freed, 2000).

l(e all want students who dcmonstrate sucll traits. Most of us

hopc that our classes, regardless of discipline, rvill cortribute to pro-
ducing such habits of thinking ard learning. Wc also know that stu
dents need to be challenged to think criticallt', and we koow lvhat
kinds of assignnents will lead to critical thirking in our respcctivc
disciplines. Yet research sho\a's that manv of us continue to give too
maDy of the multiple choicc tcsts and short aoswer writing assigli
mcnrs that u'c knor'"'produce mostly rote memory skills al]d k>n-
level, uncomected thinking (Boud, 1990; Huba & Frccd, 2000). A
rrrajor issue here is time consrraints irnposed by the need to grade the
rcsr.rlts. Using lubrics speeds up grading time enormouslJ', thus allow-
ing us to assign more complex tasks leading to critical thinking.
Ho\,vevet that is not the lin t of \r'har rubrics can do toq'ard promot
ing greatcr cmphirsis on critical thinking.
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The greatest lvay that rubrics begin ro promote scholirrl,v criticil
thinking is in thc classroom discussion of thc rubric priol to thc stu-

dents beginnilg thc assignment Man,v of thc rubric's dimensions

break dos'n the components of critical thinking in an explicit ntxlr-

ner, rvhile thc descriptions of those climcnsiolts spell out cxplicit

demands for the basic components of critical thinking These usually

include such basics as the inclusion of art independent thesis, sLrp-

porting dat. that is accurate and relevant, thought processcs and

aialyses that are cleatly showr1, and judgnlents based on an opcn-

[ri[dec] consideretion of all of these componenrs For most profes-

sors. these dcmancls are so b:rsic that thcy are often left inplicit in the

assiltnmelit and so tlav be overlooked b,v the studcnts until the

assignmcnt is compiete. By passing out the rubric in advance and

allorving time for thcse components to be discLlssed' u'e make out

implicit expectari<>ns explicit. In discussing the rutTtic, n'e lre model-

i[g, jn re\.erse, thc criteria b,r- n'hicl, the nork rvill be graded encl also

the elenrents of critical thinking that are inportant in almost everv

scholarll work in almost anv discipline.

Not all componerts of a rubric rclate equall,v to critical thinking, of

course. Punctualit)', grarrrrltar and spelling, ald othcr technjcal skills can

and do affect corulurnicatiott and thereforc grading but are not then'l

selvcs evidence of scholarlv criticll thinking. If rve want our studenls ttr

understand that somc dimensions ale fill more jmportant than other-s,

we can communicite thilt o[ tl]e rubric by assigning points or pcrceit

ages according to impoftance of that didension to the final product For

exan'rplc, on the 100-poilt paper illustrated in Chapter 1. thc dimension

"Cornlunic:rtiori" got 20 perccnt (or 20 points) of the glade, where:rs

"Prcsentition skills" got only 10 pcrcelt {or l0 points) of the final grade

arcl "Thinking/inquirv ' pullcd a rvhopping 30 percent {or -30 points) of

rhc tinal graclc. Bv including points that nrirke it clear that thosc conlpc)

nents that rel.te to critical thinking are rvorth lnole in the overall gracle

than the technical skills,:r rubric communiciltcs what is imPofiart ln

scholarship in a dircct and vlsual rvay. Furthel classroon discussion of

thc meaiing of these critical tllinking components can also clalifi'ancl

expliin the hablrs ol mind \ ''e expecf orrr stlrdcnts to dcmoDstlate not

onlv for-a givel assignnent or ciass, bu! throughout rheir collc;ie car'eers

and, for that mafler, !hc rest of thcir lives.
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Rubrics Facilitate Communication with Others

Whether rvc think .rbout it that way or not, most of us teach in col-
laboration with others. Ihe most conrrlon "others'in our:rcadcmic
teaching life are usually reaching assistants o{ somc sort. C)ther sig
nilicant groups involved in teachilg our studcnts nrav include the
staff of a unir'ersit,v \vritiig center) tutors or remedial teaching staff,
adjunct, and everr othcr professot from q'hom rhosc stLldents are
leaning. Rubrics allow us to communicatc our goals lnd intentions
ro all thcse people, soiretines withoLlt us eren lreing aware that com-
munication is tlldrrg place.

Teaching assistants {T.A.s) are the most obvious "other" people
inr.oh'cd r,vith our teaclring, particularl,v if they lead discussion or lab
scctions lor the class or gradc papers. Rubrics tell the T.A. dircctli
and clearly what wc cxpect fron the students; u'hat thev should be

focusing on in the snall group u.ork, rhc latr, or the semiltar, and
rvhar grading criterin we have in mind. Sometines it is useful to
involve T.A.s ir thc constrLrction of the rubric from thc start, as T.A.s
often havc a clearer idea of the individual students' needs ard level of
compfehensioll (see Chapter 5 for a discussion of rubric construction
rvith T.A.s and othcrs). Moreover, because man,v T.A.s plan tcr

becorne profcssors in the future, modelingl the use of iubrics can
affcct their teaching practices latcr on.

Another group who ciln benefit fron our use of a rubric lre those
who dssist stlrdents with specific learning problems. The most common
of these teaching collaborators is thc staff of the writing certer. As anJ-
one lvho has ever \,vorkcd in ir tlritrng center knorvs, studcnts who are

having thc most serious problenls \,vith their writing are often the lasr
pcople who can explain the details of the xssignme[t; ofrei the reason

they are at the wriring ccnter is because thev have problcms communi
cating. tr{uch of the time, the rvriting centcr staff wind up calling the
professor simplv to be sure thev arc not leading the studenr in rhc
wrong directidr. If the studcnt arrives at the centet with a rubric, horv
ever) the task assignment and expectatiurs are right in front of the per

son workillg in the u'riting centcr) and most writing center staff meln-
bers can easily decodc thc intent behincl the details of the rubric. The
sane is truc of math tutors, language drill leaders, irnd cven computer
staff rvho mav be called on to help with analytical progrems.
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Thc next group rvho may find rubrics useful are net' facult,r'and
adjunct professors. Thcsc nelvcontets are often less clisrressecl at find
ing themselves rvithout a clesk or:r mailbox than they lre rbout iind-
ing thernselves n'ithout a clue irbout the departnrental expectations
for the classcs the,v are about to te:rch. A rcr'lcr,v of past syllabi rvill
shon' them the lny of thc l:rncl and the overvierv of thc cqrtcnt. and it
rvill gir.e then sone idea of thc assignments. Houeveq :r rcvicrv of
past rubrics goes further, sholving the new faculty menber or adjunct
not only the irssiljnmcnts but also the expectxtions for studcnl perfor-
mance in the colrrse ilnd in thc'disciplile. Armecl rvith both past svl-

labi ard rubrics, nervl,v rrrived f:rcult,v can feel they have as good an

idea of g'har lcd their new departnrent to crcarc the course as they

rvould have hnd if thc,v hacl sat in on the original dcpirrtmcnt meet-

ings rvhere the facultl spellcd out the reasors for creating the closscs

tho- u'ill tcach.
Thc tinal group of "othels" lvho mav bcncfir from rubrics are

professors \\"ho arc tcaching the sane class or even thc samc students.

Nlost of us have little knorvledgc llbout \,vhat our colleagues do in
cliss, cvcn whcn those colleagues teach in thc samc discipline or in
releted fields. Oflcn this is because mar,v ol us value our o\,vrl:ruton-
om,v in the classroom ucl rvorr,v about violating that of our col
lcagues, hut the truth is thlt knon'ing rvhat is going ort in closelv

reliltecl clisscs can bc useful, both in avoiding redundant cfforrs ancl

ir understanding rvbat strrdcnrs are being taught. l ithin dep.rt
mcnts, rubrics can be shared !o detcrminc rvhether or not there is
consensus on rvhat is beirg tauglrt at each lcvcl, hon' it is being

taught, an cl $,h1'.

Sharing lubrics crrn.lso rcvcal the degree to which grading is

conslstcnt. Professors are often stxftled ro flncl out how consistelt
theil teaching ancl grading rcal11'are. In a recent dnd local casc, Port-

lard State Universltl- profcssols rvho collaboratecl on e single rrrbric

for a shared assignnent rl'ere surprisccl:rnd reassured to discover th:rt

their stirnd:rrds and expectations rvere not rvildll'out of line t'ith
those ol thejr- collcagr.rcs. F'or a feu. of us, of coulse, rubrics mev

reveal that u'e do gr'ade clifferently from our colleagues. Rubrics can

not tcll us rvhat to do about that, il anvthing, bur thcy can at least

n:lke us awarc of rhc situation.
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Rubrics Help Us to Refine Our Te aching Skills

Horv do rve krorv if we are good teachersl How can rvc find out
lvhat rve can do to become bettcl onesi Stardardizcd student evalua-
tions arc one source. Yet, the questiolls are oftcn broad, and, thcre
fore, clifficult to appl,v. Moreover, because thcy can be used in laculty
promotion and tcnute, most of us are a bit defensivc about them.
Even in the best of circumstances, these evaluations onlv reflcct rhe
studcnts'responses as to itens about !r'hether.the profcssor was
knowledgeable, an engaging lecturcr, or well organized in running the
class (Iluba Ec Freed,2000). Evcn the evaluations rhat actually ask
studcnts \lhether or not thcy learned anything mav simply ask for the
students'opinions on tltat topic. Thc,v do not provide actual evidence
or reveal dctails of rvhat studcnts inav oi rrrar not have leirned.

ln the sanle wav that keeping copies of indiviclual student rubrics
can allo!v us to pinpoint a student's continuing improvcment or
weakiesses ovcr time, rubrics sholving student dcvclopment over
timc cirn also allo\ '' us to gitin a clearer vicu' of teaching biind spots,
omissi.ris, and sfrengths. If, for example, rhe nlajorir,v of students in
several classcs are sho\,'ing wcrk results in the usc of citations, this
should be r rvake-up call to us that we need ro be talking more :rbout
how and wh,v cirarions are inportant. If there is a pattcrn of prob-
lens regarding jn.delluate usc of examples, this too can be pin-
pointed and correctccl. And subsequent rubrics fron subscquent
classes should provicle us tvith cvidcnce ns to \,vhethcr or not our
chargeci tcirching strategies arc working. Needless to sa]:, such results
can also be used to providc persuasive evidencc of teaching inprovc-
nent ill applications for plomoti<>n and tenurre (see Chapter 5).

Refercncing overall rubric rcsults itr class can also be i] wonderful
wLrv to eddress class problems rvithout singling out ally particular
student or group of stude[ts. lf, for cxample, fully half thc class lost
poirts on thc "Reflection" dimcnsion of an essa_r-, perh:rps thev r-eallv
do not understand lvhat critical reflection nreans. Nlentiorring this as

we pass the gradcd assignments back, and again as r,ve begin thc dis
cussion of the next assignment, can not onlv cut dor,vn on the num-
bcr of individual confcrcnces we nlight orher\,visc have rvith stuclcnts
in our office, but it can also allon' us to rcach the student rvho is too
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sh)-, too insecure, or too una\,vare of acadcmic survival skills to shou'

up in our officcs. L)iscussit-tg problens that a largc number o1 stu

dcnts share rvith dircct refetence to fhc rubric ltot onl--v provides a

solid rationale lor discussing a task lfter thc fact, but llso offcrs stu-

derts a chance to see lro$'thcy can ancl should be using rubr-ics in

er.alueting their orvn performancc, preferablv beforc irssignnents ate

tulned in.
\ihatcvcr u'e choose to clo rvith then, collcdcd rubrics provicle ir

record of the spccific details of how students performed ort an,v

given task, e)lorving us to quicklr'notice ard correc! an)- across-the

class blind spots or-otnissiors. Thev c:rn also provide an uncxpccted

pat or thc b:rck as r,ve notlce improvements across the board, or per

haps even evlclcncc of teaching arcas that [eed no irnprovenent
from rhe start. Ard for junior feculty, tho-can provide that cvidcnce

in a form that can be includcd in portfolios submitted ftrr pronotion
and tenure.

Rubrics Level the Playing Field

ln receit years, thc numbers ol minorit,v fitst-generation sludents

coming into universities has increased enormoush_ fAmerican Coul-
cil orr F-ducation,2001; Mcllolv, Van Sl,vck, & E-r'non,2002). \Iost
of us have welcorncd the chaoge, noting the [Tenefjts of a more

divclsc studert bodl on rhc eclucational expclience of all stuclcnts

encl the cclucational benefit tor citizens in our dcmocrac,v. Yet the

more diverse studcnr body also prcscnts challenges, as shorvn b-v the

proliferation oi sLrpport progralls fof thcsc studelts lAnxva d{ (lole,

2001; Roclriguez, 2003). Nlost of these support programs! l'Iowcvcrl

deal rvith issues othcr than in cl:rss lcarning, such as English language

problcrns, financial issrLcs, childcare, anci time matagenent. AII of
these issucs impact class lcarning, of course, but issues specilic to thc

classroonr cxpcrience are left for tcechers to dexl with.
One issue that is specific to the clirssroon experience is rhat ol

"translation." !(/e do not rcfer here to tbe fact that nany of thcsc

students ma,v have Inglish communicatiul problems, bur to the fact

that e\.er native spcakers of Englisl, mar-not speak thc kind ol
English that is used in ac:rciemia. In the past, Irranv ot oLrt stLlclcnts

cilne from college-educatecl families u'here such English \;es takcn
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for grantcd or went to preparatort schools where basic acadcmic tcr'-

irilology \\'as used and cxplaincd, which led to success il'l post
secondar,v institufions (National Center for Educational Statistics,
2002). Noll', howeveq teachers must learn to connunic:rtc with sru'
clents for lvhorrr the words $'e use in dail,r'' ircaclcmic speech xre x for
eign language or at lcast a bizarre dillect.

Rubrics can act as wonderful traislati()n devices in this ncrv cnr.i

tonnent. Not oll,v do thev hclp such str.rclents under-stand lvhat
teachers are talking about, bLrt thev help teachers urderstand \,\'hen

and whcrc our q,ords are oot being understood or, worsc vct, erc
bcing completell misunderstood. ln discussing papcrs, for example,
we ma,v be startled to discovcr that marnv stuclents think "introduc-
tion" and "conclusion" are slnonvms for "beginning" and "cnd" or
that "critical thinking" neans criticizing somcrhing. \X/e may also not
realize thrt our studerlts do not understand the difference betu'een a

discussion and:rn irrgument or between an acadenic clebate and:1
shout-dolvn match. Siniiarl,v, sorne students mal- ass!rme lhat
"lnalysis" refers only to situarions in rl'hjch numbers ate irlvolved or
to the alra]vscs containcd in secondar'y sources. The revelation that in
an acadcmic paper, for exanple, "analysis" most often neans their'
own conclusions iltfomred bv data can be star-tling to them.

Above all, first-gcncration stodents are apt to think of education
in tcrms of the concrete knon'ledge absorbcd. The correct use of
rubrics can alter their entire undcrsranding of the task of geting an

educatior bI introducing thcm to whole new concepts such as critical
thinking, argumcntation, objective artd subjective vicws, and the other
ac:ldcmic terns teachers take for granrcd. RrLbrics offer a way for us

to pinpoint problems in communication and deal with them until rl'.c

are sure rhat our students rre actuallv spe:rking thc sitme language \;e
arc. Then \!e call comDrlrnicatc our expectatiotls in wa1.s that go
Lre,vond merel,v knon'ing, thc content of the c1ess, especially if thc
rubr'ics are discussccl or even constructed (see C-hapter 4) in class.

Such "transiation" is not nere hand holding, because n'e cannot
irlwavs assume that studcnts will be able to figure rhese rhings out
"on their ou'n." Thc truth is, they rer.er did it "on thcir own." Some
studcnts arrile uith that knowledgc already in plice because of a

privilcgeci u;rbringilg or educarion. Manv of those rvho are norv
arriving in our classcs lack that privileged pasr. l'ailing, ro:lddress
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this reelity by kccping assignnents vague and failing to spell out
r,vhat n'e nean by the acadenic terms wc usc benefits those lvho have

alread,v had rhc ach.antage of grorving up in college-cducarcd house-

holds or attending prcparator,v schools. Pretending all strrdents arc

starting from the same point docs not assure equitv in the classroom;

it simpiy prir.ileges those rvho rvele privileged alrcadv.

Feu'of rrs u'ould ignore such inequitv deliberatelJ', but wc mirv do

so unthinkiigly o| accidentally. Rubrics certai[ly are ]lot the onl-v

way to ilddress these inequities, nor are the-y a panacca. Horvever,

thev clrn .nd should be a major component in the ongoing cffort to
create mor'e equitable classrooms.

Conclusion

Why use rurbrics? This chapter provided six key reasons for con-

structing ard using rLlbrics in our classrooms:

Rubrics provide rimcly feedback.

Rubrics prcpare students to use detailed feecl back.

Rubrics encourage critical thinking.

Rubrics f acilitate comnunicatioli with others.

Rubrics help us refine our teaching mcthods.

Rubrics level the playing ficld.

The incrcdiblv uscful and flexible rubrjc accomplishes rtlartv

objectives lor our own classcs as rvell as for our'students'ovcral1 uni_

vcrsit,v crperience. Ii the next chapter-, rvc n'ill clescribe in cletail hou'

to construct x rubric irom the assiglirrent in our s,vllabus to its fiial
form.
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Constructiltg,vour lirst rubric mav seem daunting. lirne consumtng
too. In this chapter, u,'c rvill share sone wa)'.s to makc constructiug
useful, high-qualirl' rubrics easiet altd faster.

First, we remind ourselves that mbric constluction gets easicr
\\'ith time, partl,v because wc [jet better at it ald also bccause we
often fincl oursclves revising tubtics we crcatcd for other, similar
assignmcnts. Ooe shortcut to creating yor.rr first rubrics is to ad:rpt
the nrodel rubrics providcd in the a;rpendix of this book and ar
http://stvluspub.com/rcsources/introductiontorubrics.aspx to serve
\'alur needs,

Second, rve break the task dolvn inro four kev stagcs. These lour
stages appl,v whcther you choose to revise an cxisting rubric or con-
stfuct vour own trom scratch,

Four Key Stages in Constructing a Rubric

Y/hether you choosc to cot'lstruct lour o\vn rubric from scratch b,v

Yourself, r,vith teaching assistants, rvith colle:rgues, or eveD \,vith stu
dents (see Chapters,l ald.5), four basic stages are involved in con-
strLrcting arry rubric regardless of the number of pcople participating:

Stage 1: Reflecting. Irt this stage, we take tire time to rcflect on
whilt we \\.aDt from thc studenrs, lvhl \,ve crcatcd this essigiitent)
what happcned the lasr time rve gavc it, and what our
expcct!ltions are.

Stage 2: Listilg. ln this stage, n'e focus <)n rhc particLrlar derails of
the assignmcnt and what specific lcarning objectives we hope to
sce in the completed :lssifjnment.

Stage 3: Grouping and Labeling. ln this stage, we organizc the
results of ourr reflections in Stages 1 and 2, grouping similar
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expectations together in rvhat rvill probably becomc the rubric

ciinrcnsi<>ns.

Stage 4: Application. In this stage, we applv the climcnsir>ns ancl

dcscriptions from Stage 3 to rhe final form of the rulrric, using the

grid for mats shown in Chapter I or il the appcndir.

In this chaptcr, rve rvill shou'each stcp in eeclt stallc of rubrjc con-

strLrction in detail, using examplcs from both a lreshman core course

and a graduate seminirr \ e do this to shorv horv rubrics arc draut't

from and intcgral to our overall teaching goals ancl methods oI

instructi<>n ancl to suggest somc of the aclapr:rtions thilt may be neces'

sary in different disciplines arcl at different lel'cls of highel- cducatioll.

Stage 1: Reflecting

In Stage l, rcflecting, u'c reflect not only on the assignnent Lrut also

on thc overall course objectivcs for this particular class. -Nloon i 1999)

defines rcflection simply as a "mcntal proccss with pLlrpose and/or

outcome" (p.-i). lfhetber it is cailed "reflection" or something else'

this kind of focusecl thinking is ir part of evcrv discipline Even though

the way u'c reflect n:r,v be different, the purposc is the sarnc. All of us

journal, meditate, cL:rs'mind maps, create outlincs, ilake lists, ana

llze data, slnthcsize results, or engege in :rnv rlutr'tbcr of personal or

professional forms of tcflectiot-t. All of us reflcct prior to bcginnilg il

scholarly task such writing or crenting a new lectlrrc or class plan.

Consrructing a rubric requires reflection on oLlr ol'elnll class

objectivcs, the assignment itself, its purposes, the tlsk objectives, dnd

.UtJ(nl. fr'^ trrorvledqr. ,r. ucll r' .'r._ our frrriotrt c\f(r'ell\e
rvith this tvpe of ilssignnent. The kincl of reflection wc all alreadl-dcr

is easilv acl:rpted to rubric construcrion

To begin :r fluitful rubric reflection for anv levcl, u'e h:rve found it
useful to focus on cight questions geered to$'ald focusilg our minds

or what rve alread,v knon but mav never have articulatcd:

t. Wh1' diLl you .redte this lssigntuerrri Think back to a previous

reflective period, rhe one 1ou cngaged in before or irs .tou rvr-otc

your syllabus. Is this assignnent prinarill dcsigned to push the

stuclents to absorb as much content kno\'leclgc !1s Possible
(e.g.. an exan), ro develop a learning skill such :rs critical
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thinking (e.g., a paper or critique)! or ro inyolvc studenrs il-I somc
sort of experienrial learning (e.g., a lab, rvorkshop, or
pertormance)l

z. Hore you giuen this assignnleli af d similat assignnent beforei
V/hat happened the last rime you gave this or a similar assignment?
\(/hat questi(Ds clid thc students ask about this assignnent before
and after thcy completed it? Were vou pleased or displcased with
the genclal result? Y/hat particularl,v satisfactory results can 1,ou
recal)? I(hat particularly disappointing resulrs can ),ou rccall? Arc
therc anv changes y<)Lr can make to the tilsk assi[jnneDt to intprove
vour chanccs of getting the same satisfactorv results and avoiding
the same pitfalls?

1. How does this assignnent reldte to the rcst of wbat you are
ledcrr?.ga In \,vhat ways does it rclate to other assignments? Hou,,
important is ir to the con]plerion of future assignments that
studcnts contplete this task successfull,v? Horv important is it to
vour discipline or theit scholarl,v lives as a rvhole that thev clo
u ell ,,rr rhi. ,r'.isnrtrcnr l

4. \Yhat shills uill sndents need to bdlte .)/ derclop tLt successfulll,
.olnpLete tbis dssignnelli Do thcv aireadl.havc such skilis and
need to cler.elop them further, or are thev starting from scratch? Is
the ciass mixed il tcrms of their existing capnbiiitics? What, if
anvthinfl, do,vou \1arrr ro do aboot rheir skill levelsi ls
demonstrating one <x more of these skills more importart to ,vou
than others?

S. Whdt exactlJ'is the task assignedi Does jt break down into a
variety of different tasksi Arc olle or more of these component
tasks morc important than others? Ho$, can/\a,ill vou explain the
breakdorvn and naturc of thesc component tasks to the studcntsl

6. \Yhdt euideT&c cltt students prLnide tn this dssiglnrcnt that .,auld
shout thel' haue accomplished uthat ,,c:u hopeLl tbeJ,uould
dccomplisb *'ben you created the asslqzzezli \(/irar difTerent
kinds of evidence nright students use to dcmonsrrate their
knou'ledgc and skills?

7.What are tbe highest expectdtic)ns |ou haue for student
perfctrmance on this dssig ment orierdl!l \ivrhat does an cxenplaq,
prodLrct look likc?
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\\ /'ni ,s rlr tu^rsl lltlllllnP'tt ol !ha n'ststtm' nt w'u 
' 
ott itttasttt'

shofi af stnlpl,\' not tLtrning it in at 4lll Whcre have students

fellcn short on the coflpletion of similar assignments in the pasti

Wh:1t .rc solnc of the pitfalls ,vou might help lour stuclents to

avoicl this time?

\(/e fird it helps to n'rite dorvn the answers to these queslions' but

whcther,vou do or liot, thc ans\\'ers should suppll-the "big

pictlrre"-that is, thc colttcxt of the assignment in thc larlict context

of th" .1"r, ancl vour overell obicctives Tbe ansrvers should help ,vou

decicle what kind of lubric lvill bcst selve your nceds and the needs

of ;-our students. Thc,r' should also hclp lou decide rvhethcr you rvill

construct 1'our rubric from scratch or *'hetl,ct onc of your old

rubrics or a rrrodel rubric fronl rhis book or clsewhere can be

adapted. Thesc ans*'ers should also generate iclcas that hcb,vou con'

struct a high c1ua1itl' rubric that commlrnlcatcs your expectitrons

clcarl,v to tl'lc stuclcnts

Stage 2: Listing

ln Stage 2, listing, rve tulll our attenlion to describing how to capturc

the cletails of this assignment. \i'c ask oursel\'es whet specific le:rrnmg

objcctivcs we hopc rvill be accomplished rvith the conpletion of this

assignmenr. Thc objectives will vary according to the ovcrall coursc

objectir.es, lhe n.rture of the task, the gracle level of thc strtdents' ancl

our expcriencc ir-r giving and grading this essignmcnt in the pasl ln

particulal) the ans\,vels to Questjons'1,5, irnd 6 regirrding skills

...1uir",1, ilt. ex:1ct ruture of the task, and the t,tpes of N'idence of

lea.rring 
"re 

r,t,rrt often oul startin!! point in generating this list Your

choicc ol kel questions may vxr1.

\ithichever questions you choose. the ansu'ers cllr be uscd to creatc

a new list of the most inportrnt (to lou) leal-nilg objectives vou

expcct students to.ccomplish b,v completing the t:rsk As r'vith rvriting'

lecturc preparatiori, or othcr scholarlv tasks' thc injtial lists arc apt rtr

be ,rresry ecc.tmul"tions of half lormed and even Iepetitious ideas to

be reiiled, reorganizcd, and pr-obabh'acldcd to as you progress

I-ists of learrring obiectives cal vary tremendousl)', evcn in classcs

that secm vcr,v simii.lr and that erc trught br. the same profcssor ln thc
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exanples that follou,, wc have included lists fron tr.o rather simjliu
assignmcnts taught b,v the sanc professor: or-a1 prcsentations conlpar-
rrg and contrasting Japancse and American film versions of li,'orlcl
Vrar II. One of these, hor.cver, r,vas a group project for a freshman core
chss designed to promore basic acaciemic skills and ir-rterdisciplinarv
thinking. The orhcr was for indiviclual presenrations of a sirnilar topic
tn il graduatc seminar in histon'. The learning objectivcs var,v bccause
of the diffcrent gradc and skill level of the students, the diffcrent for-
nats of the assi[jnmerts (group and indiviclu:rl), and the long-tcrnr
goals of the trvo chsses lskills in thc forner-) conrenr in rhe later).

The list of iearning objectivcs for dne freshtnan core c/ass looked
like thc lisr in Figure 3.1. Note that for freshmen, tire cmphasis is
mole on skills tllan conte[t. As Pcrrv (1970t and orhers havc docu
mented, students do not liecessarily comc to Collegc rvith thc skills to
eng:rgc in critical thinking. Most also have limited expcrience rvith
public speaking, scholarlv cliscussion, or cooperari\.c wor-i<. yct to
succeed in higher educarion, students necd these scts of skills (King &
Kitchcner, 1994; I-eamnson, 2002). Manv ner,v freshnen core classcs

Stagc 2: Step 1

Frcrhrnan Core Lirr of Learning Objectirc.

Oevdop pubtc tpea{tnj tfu[6.

'11)or[wd[toqe er at ayoup.

lcan to arjanize /a/a anrf l)ui(/a kg;uIarguuenf.

Show an atuarcner of rtffercnt poinl: afview inc[urtng tlan afthe pre:en{er::.

K tynz" n /et1tr,., ,:n /iv.,lual nt rl naa aftn;-n. ,uilnout hn.:,,t, tn.t,,

domtna{e ot lt:brf {ht e lcnrr

Re, ogniu atf unt{ettfan/ liaw circuwstancer an/ euenl: urrounrtnj flic uealion
aft'hc ftfn afrtcf ;E nafne anlcoutenf.

Conpt{e ant{effcctiue{1 ,litzc accnale ant{approfriatc euir{ence fo::u1t1torl

Figure 3.1 Strge 2: Lisring. Srep 1: Lisi lerrning objecrn es. t ist oi terrdng objeciryes
tor or.rl prcscnt.rtio assrgnmerr in a frcshm.rn corc ctass ar tonland Sr.rte Unrversirv.
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Stage 2: Step 1

Graduatc Scminar List of Learning Objectivcs

'lie the ftln ana{1:t ink lie oterafli:tot1 anr.{litforioqml/t1 of
'14JorL{'14Jar 99.

'L{nr{etfant{anr{u:c {tat;c theotiet of f;{n a: ltretente/tn fltc te4t.

.fdecl ar t{endop a cahcrent' t'hcary ta fnlhet eqp{0rc t['ef fn in a focnel,

I,{n/utlanr{ lor, {tt t'i[w c0] ()arc! 0r cln{Mtb nilh o tu fi{w l)cinl r{itcu:t:et{

in fit c[a:t, ctpuia{$ fltate we liave a6eat{y rcn.

gnch/e anr{a*lru ofhu'n'i/;1uu ofth;: fi[n, wlicflicr fo aqree or rttaqree.

Presenf t'hc rc:u[t: in an organizet{t't:fiion u:inl wliafewt Lt^ua{ar aw{io ait{: arc

:f Ul,,! ^,/,',fu 
tf'!! [,y@/t,k"

figure ].2 Stig€ 2: t isting. St.p 1: Llst of lerrfling obj..trrcs. Lcarning objectires

for an orrL presentarion rn a grecluatc scmnrr.rt Pofl.rnd Siat€ Lini!crsit\'.

likc rhose at Portlend Stete Univcrsit,r u'ere, in fact, clevelopcd in

good part to tcach such skills. The list of goals and expectations for
this class sholvn in Figurc.3.l reflects the emphlsis on cotnntunica-

tion and critical thinking skills rithcr than content.

The list of lcarning objectives for incliviclual prcsentatiorls in the

gradtrate setniut was quitc diffcrent, as shorvr'i in Figure 3.2.

The second list is undoubrcdll- nxrrc satisfyilg to the "acaclcmic"
in lll ot us, bur comparing it to the list for the freshnar core serves

as a leminder of lvh,v this list of learning goals rs neccss:rrr-. 1he prcr

icssor rvho created both lists not only dreu'on her experiential
knon,lecige ot studcnt abilities at clifferent lcvcls, her disciplinarv
focus, and her theoretical biases rvithin that clisciplinc, but also on

her understandirg of her-dcpartmcnts (history) or plogram's {Frcsh-
man lnquir,v) objectives. In meking her list, she made the diflerencc

cr,vstal cle:rr to her-sc1i firsr, a llreat asset in making things clear to
srudents and for assuring that thc final rubrics assessecl ['hat shc

hoped hcr studcnts u,ould learn in each class.

Once the learning goals har.e been listed, vou can add a descrip

tion of the highest levcl of pcrformance ,vou expect for cach learning
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Stage 2: Step 2
Freshman Core List of Highcst Expectations for ,.Develop public
Speaking Skills" Learning Objective

Clar int'rolucfion fliat rc& oul fle uit. anrforganizalian ot't'6ewrto{e prcrent'ation.

Main la ins y orl e1 e con t ac{.

A' /y /nj,aq. r etpr. ,,Ltrart/altfiropn,r

Sp*fu kr/[! 
^t{t{o*[y 

enoujli t'o [e eat;{y unlerfioor[

Moluklet vo;ce quat! an/tone appropriafe{yt r.{ac: nof rlt one.

I.{set liuuor ant{tfotiet fiaf re{afu fo tie topc to {i,,.,cn 
[) frcj.et1t'ali0,1.

Oau not fuw6[e with t'6e orerieat{or prlectar,

Nol t'aa mary woui on the otwlteal[ ot ?owerpoirf 
l)raiect'ion.

Capl;an: afavuiearfor Ponerpoinf t6ow (e1 i::tues 
^nt{t'ltcmet.

Ttandoufu arc c{ean

ftan/ouh liaw fuu isue, ant{ t'|etner.

Figrre 3.3 Stage 2r Lisring. Srep 2; Ljsr of hrghest c,xpectatiols. Lisr of highest
e]rp(trrrors for putrljc speaking skj|s tcafnnrg objmttre ir a freshnur inqurrr
cirss nr Portl:nd sr:ttc Ltniversitv.

goal. These will later cortributc to the '.Descriptions of Dimensions,,
on thc tnished rubric. Like the objectives themsclves, these descrip_
trons also arriculate the individual, disciplilarl,, and dcpartmental
objectives of the class. For example, Figure 3.3 prercnts rhe sct of
descrlptions of the highcst level pcrfrrrmancc of the ..Devclop public
spe:rking skills" objective for the Fre.hm"n In.1.rir,r. group pr,ieit.

Thcre rras no similar list of communication skills for th. gra,luat.
scnlinar. (;rilduilte students r,vere expected to dcmonstrate clccent
communrcation and critical thinking skills, and thesc were thcrefore
integrated into more content-focuscd learning objcctivcs such as the
"Tie the iilm analysis into thc or.erall histor,v and historiographl, of
World lr)i/ar ll", as shor,r,n in Figurc 3.,1.

Sometimes at this stngc, rather thar rnaking iists, \r,e usc post
itsrNl. The ideas that would have bcen listed are norv separated. V/e
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Stage 2r Step 2

Graduate Seminar List of Highest Expectations for "Tic the Film

Analysis into the Ovcrall History and Historiography of World
War II" Learning Objectivc

Tlie tnalar {titforir:a[ is,,re (tJ ot/thwer{ li1 tle fi[w arc wagn;ze/ antf cliar[y

a,,hc,rklet[.

A(na1or rlto[at$ ieofiet rcganlnj fit irue are arl;tu[ate/anr{f{tc tlteafur

ta{vt a tfant{one *,a1 or anoflict.

Thc ytea[ir wa[,e: it cliar wlia{ l6eoie: wotf affccfcrl lier or hi appnach

lolliefitm.

Tle tlata inh'o/ucer{ are,tt:ut fe, .(I)raPfiale, an/, ifconfrovutia( t{efenrlet[

Figurc 3..1 Strge 2: I isiing. Stcp 2: List of hithesi .xpectxtions. Lisr of highcst

expcctations for the histofv ancl historio!.rrph! lcernng goaL for ,rr oral

prescrtatrn Ln ,r grrdurte scnuar at lorrlrnd Siatc Lrnivcrsitl

put one idea or performance description on cach Post itrNt. Thcsc lists

and/or-Post-itsrM often rvind up stuck ell over thc office in littlc
clumps of lel:rtcd ideas. The Post its'i'will give us thc flcxibility to
move the ideas around rvhel we begin grouping similar ideas

together in thc next stage. Aftcr listing or rvriting idcas on Post its,

r,vc color code similar ideas. Color cocling he$s, although Lrv the end

our offices sonletines bccome so festoonecl \&'ith paPer chlins that \,\'e

rvondcr if the holidays hat'c come earlr'. Cutting :rnd pasting on thc

coirputer is tidicr:rnd norks rvell for the more virtual nrindecl.

At the end of St:rgc 2,,vou rvill have vour overall learning obiec-

tives listcd for the assignurent,:rnd ulder each obicctive vou rvill llso
have a list thirt describes rvhat thc highest perfornrancc cxPectatiolls

for that particuler lcirrning objective are.

Stdge 3: Grouping dnd Ldbeling

In Stage 3, grouping ancl labeling, r,ve group similar perlonttrnce
cxpectations togethcr and create labels for cach group. \Xre start $'ith
thc final lists of highest pcrforma[ce expectations that we conrpletcd in

Stage 2. \\'c read tltough this list of perfonlance cxpcctations carefullv
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and begin to group together itens that n'c rhink are related. \Vc
begin to construct groups of similar per'fornance expcctations such
lrs organizatiur. contcxt, analysis, and presentation. This is inevitabl,v
a back-and-forth process in rvhich existing groups suggest othcr
groups that make up the overall irssignment, rvhile groups, once cre
atecl, lna,v resuit in idcas that went together under lear-ning goals
beilg reassigncd to clifferenr groups. Wc often lind that some pcrfor
mance expectatiors do not ncatly fit in ole group. Ifhen this hap-
pens to us, we construct an entirely netv group of these related pcr-
formance expcctations.

Oncc the performalce descriprions xre in groups of similar skills,
we read them ancl start to fincl out what is common across the group
and label it. These labels will ultimatclv become our dimensions on
thc rulrric, so its inportant to kcep then clear and ncutral. \IIe try to
linit then to a singlc \\'ord, such as "Organizirtion," "Analysis," or
"Citations.'

ln thc case of the freshman core rubric, for exarnplc, most of the
perlornlance expcctiltjons listed in the "Dcvelop public speaking
skills" objcctive weie grouped togcthcr in a categon labeled "Presen
tation." However, the nccd fot clear overheads, PorverPoints, or
handouts also found their way irro the "Organization" categorl-,
because caption selectioi and othcr aspects of creating visuirl aids
involve cievelopirg an olganizational framervork. The need for a

clear introduction that sets the thesis for the whole presentation
might also have gone into the "Organization" categorr-, but in the
cnd it w.s considered sufficiently important ro mcrit a grou;r of its
own lnbeled " IntlodtLction. " Thus, the original list of public spcak
ing skills for the lreshman core class wound up in thrcc different
grolrps as shown in Figlrrc -1.5.

At thc cnd of Stage 3, ,vou r,vill have all of the perforrnance
expectations related to vour learning objectives no\,v regrouped into
ncw groups with labels. Thc original learning objcctives, of course,
rvill be hidden in your tubric but erprcsscd through the individunl
descriptions of the perfornancc cxpectations. The pclformance
cxpectltiorls related to circh learning objectivc lvill have been sepa-

rated irto morc fantiliar conponent skills such as "Organization,"
"Prescnt:rtion," and "Iitroduction," rvhich will becomc thc clinten
sions ol voul neu' rubric.
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Stagc 2: Step 2
Fre.shrnan Core List of Highest

Expecl,rtions for "Delclop Public

Speaking Skillr" Lca'ning Obicctivc

Clcrr irtroductiof thar

rhcsis and orti zitLon

Group (DimensioD) l: Prescntarion
4 '.-
/ Nfainrrrns good c)e conracl'

BoJ\ lrng'rree I' e'fte+i\e
apf.olnare
Speaks loLrdlv lc slo -r cnough tu Dc

Nlodulates rorcc quaLtt,v x rone

riocs rot fumblc rvnh thc ovcrhcad

(Dincnsion) 2: Orgadzat'on

(i.rpriofs of orerhcid or Po$'erPoint

sho\{ kev issucs nnd !ncnrcs

Hxn.Louts ar€ cleaf.
Hanclouts shol ker rsues ard themcs'

LJses hllnror ind stofles that relale ro

riie iopic to illustfate. suPpori, xnd

, ltr'en up prescnrarton

I Grouo (Dimension) 3: Introdlrction
'..'.'

aleer iitroduction that scts orr tne

thesis ard orgrnizatl()n of thc whoLe

'IO RUBRICS

Group
\-

Ea

Manrtains good c\e conrict

Bod,v language is exPressive rnd

Spcaks loudLl and slrwh enoLrgh ttr

be c.reh understood.

MocLul,rrcs loice qualir,v end tore

appropriateh: docs not drof c'

llscs humor rnd srories thar relate t<r

thc totic t{) lilcn up pfcsentrlro'1'

Drrs not funblc *rth thc orcrhcad

Not ro.r manr \r'ords or th€

ovef he3.l ot PowcrPoini prolcct()11

Cipriotrs on ovcrhcid of Pos'erPornr

show kt-v issues in.l hcrnes

Figue 3.-5 St:1gc l: Grouping 'rnd l'abelng List oi highest expectatidis nove'L

into thrcc groups thar becomt rubrlc dtmcnsrorls'

Stdge 1: A7Plic.ttion

ln Stagc 4: Application' \ve trarsfer our lists and groupi'8's to a rubrlc

crid. ihe labels for the groups of performance expectatrons,no\\'

i".,,rll",f'r. dimensions of the rubric ancl are pinced irr the lcft coiumn

of the rubric grid. r'vhile nan,v of our earlicr lists of lcarning and task

"'b".rt.", 
itl th"l, *'o,' l"to the clescrlptions of the highest levcl oi

;.;;;.-.'l".. f.'' cr.\ J,r' err'iorr' I' rhc c ''e "r Ihe Fr'rdrrrr' 'crrrirr'rr'

ii" ,'ro.... .1.1'p, J rhclc srr\ rhr ' re rI'on 'rr 'r * "rrnF ! uidc rulrri( '

Construction o{ a Scoring Guide Rubric

In the case of the llraduetc seminar desclibed eallier' thc protessor

decicled to cleate ll scorillg guitle rubric rathel than i1 thl-ce to_ilve

lcvel ruLrric. A scorirg guide rubric lists onl) one set of criteria: the
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highest possible performance for cach categorr'. Individualized notes
thcn tell students hon' cornpletelt they dicl or did nor meet that crite
rion. Scorin[j guide rubrics requirc rroLe grading tinre than three-to-
live-levcl rurbrics, but rhey are still faster ro use for fccdback than
handrvritter notcs because rvc can refercnce *,hat rvas left out $,ithoLrt
haviig t() rc$'rite it each and everl-time. Scoring guride rubrics rvork
LTest for assignnents in rvhich students are allolved greatcr flexibilitv
of rpploach; in this case, thcl' had the option of focusing olr film the
ory or historicel theorl'. For this rclrson, these theoretical framervorks
\/ere grouped togethcr Llnder thc "Colitext" cittegorl-j altholrgh they
had originall,v bccn quire separate in terms of learning goals. The nccd
to discuss the historical issures addrcssed L.ry the filrr (it u.as a historv
class, llf1er all) regirrclless o{ thc theoretical approach found its $,ar
into botir the "lnrroduction" categor,v and the "Evidcnce" dinension.

Scoring guide rubrics provide grcater-flexibility of responsc and can
make gracling sonething that is happening rapidl,v (like an oral presen-
tation) nlore organized and cirsier and cluicker to graclc lvhen the rvork
is good; rhcv thereforc firLfill nost of the lighcsr expectatiurs spelled
out in the scoring grride rubric. Scoring guidc rubrics do not, hon ever-)

save nuch timc wlten clealing rvith a studcnt who has to be gir.en more
explicit fccdback to be successful rhc ne\r tine (scc Cihapter 6 on grad-
ing using scoring guicle rubrics). Of course, sontetines just a simple
"see me" encoLLrages the student to seck the nore claborate feedbirck
trom thc professor. Figure 3.6 on poge 40 illustrates the finishecl scor-
ing guicle rubric usccl to gracle thc graduate scminar presentatior-rs.

Construction of a Three-to-Five-Level Rubric

Unlikc the graduarc studenrs in the seminar, the professor decided
that the students in the freshman class nccdecl a clearer description of
what constituted less rhan exenplarv perfornanccs, partl,v in order-
to know rvhat to avoid and partll-to allow her to avoid lengthy writ-
ten notes. She therefore decidcd on a thrcc level rubric rvith check
boxes. A rulrric with chcck boxes simply means brcaking dor,vn the
descriptious of dimcnsioris into individual parts arrd ircluding a [rox
(r.t) to check off beside each; this allor,vs Lrs to tnore accurately pin-
point strcngtlts altd rveaknesses and shotv the studcnt holv he or she
lrray actu.rllv incorporate bits of all three ler.els in one dimension.
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As rvc noted in Cih.pter 1, labeiing the levels on the scale cal-I be a
delicate ntatter. 1ii/e need to be clear abor.rt expectations and about
failures as weli as successes, i-et we also try to avoid ovcrlv ncgativc
or conpctitive Iabels. These can cliscourage stLrdents. !fle havc found
that the best wey to avoicl overly negative scale labels is to remember
that one major purpose of our rubric is to dcmonstrate for our stu_
dents thc steps to$-ard an exemplar, performancc. Ilt the casc of the
three-level rubric for thc Freshman Inquir,v group project, the profes-
sor considered rhe following options

. ExcmplarJ', competent, beginning

. Pr.rficie[t, intermcdiate, novice

. Exemplarv, competcntJ not vet conperenr
r Exccllent, good, developing

. Strong, satisfactor,v, \a,cak

Evcntuailv she settled on "Exemplan-,, ,,Competent,,'and ,,Develop

ing" as the labels for each levcl of perfornance aod placecl these on
the horizonral upper bar of the grid. Then, using her lists and groups
lrom Stage 3, grouping and labeling, she addecl thc ,,Dirnensions,,to
the vertical side of the grid. l'inaill-, she inserted the descriptions of
the highest level of perfotmance in each dinension to the appropriate
p1:rce in the "Exernplar,v" columi of the grid. The initial grid is
shown ln Figure 3.7 ol page,t2.

fo complete the grid and the dcscriptions of the other levels, we
find it easiest to fill jn thc lorvcst performance descriptions next.
Becausc the1. iue the lo\,vest task expectations, these dcsctiptions are
olten simplv rhe negarion of the exemplary task description, in rvhich
case, wc can actuall)'cut and paste the excmplary description and
then edit it accordingll-. In othcr cases, hotvever, the lou,est perfor
nance description is not a direct opposite, but a list of the typical
rnistakes tltat \\'e have seen studcnts comrrrit over the y.ears. It is saclly
casy to definc a \.ery lorv perfor mancc.

This rvas certainlv the case rvith the Freshman lnquirv rubric. In
lact, it looked like Figure 3.8 on page ,13, once the ,,Developiug,,

dcscriptions of each dimensiol lvere filled in.
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Rub.ic for Film l"lsenur'oo
la,L Desqipx"n: \\i{kms,n grouP\ of tour or fivci nudenis sill dereloP and prcsenr to the cla$ an

;.;i,;;;;.ii,,.,,.". .";r r;our \ "rrd 
\\ ar u. rhis an,llsis shourd so be-vord a simplc \lnoPsis oi lhc

-,,',.,.a,'J,,J'r","*.rr,'rponrl)thefilmreflccis'ParticllarPoinrofYiervabouidrcwdYoude
"-p".t"a ", 

ar .aar-*t .esaich ;o derelop this presertation and to usc vs!a1 aids of $de sort All

*'"up",.1'.."'...1.'eJropJir'(iP"r, rrrrl pk*nr'rror''

-rTb. r'.s.nter \p.k. clerrlt. noilr,
.nJ ld,dl. sn.treh n, b. h ,it \'thout
\hou0ra, m),1!lanr! {.r.e n,.. inJ

J The rrc\.nicr !ieJ cxPes\irc
.f pn)l)rirte h.dr lrtrgust.. r,l
mil.riired cr. n)nt.i.r rvrh rhr

r The fr's.ffer tr\.d il! iht ne rL lnul
bur d not sFuk , nmq

J lLe trk s Ndlrun.rrnJ
rnr.dore\ iFPoPrrdr n) tr\.n rf
rn! rlnhtrtr' rhe ttu\ottrf .r'

rThe nre\rnrcr or rn i$r{3.r
.,,no.trnrl, h, !l-,lfh rr .n*L I

:r lh. .r.r.{i.n ill,Nn1,ea.h dtDbrr
rn..1!i orp.fr!ntrr I! \ nr.

I Tlr. rnJntLrl pr.n'ntrrlDs loln\rd
.re inorhcr rn i wir rrit ffoNtrrd l
l.,s'.x1 ,1sn,\snn ofrhr oli., r

fr.senhhons \rere.tr'.r \ \n.wn
J Gronp mcmber' ti t.{ler.tr olrer

\Ytrlr..nd.st :nd relF.t
'l I he lr.hn.l.gi.s oseJ t rlh{rut ud

r\n{ nr. prcnat.n.n N.re
rppn)f rrt inJ.omperentlt hif dl.d

I The th.sn is.l(rlv $:r.d ft rhe
|egi ug rnd.itre.l rhrolgh m the
rr{ ot rhe ti$.ttr..r'

-.l fh. tjl).\ b be niv.nalJrt ntnn[..d
rnJ nr. dtrcdnn i|r..\er]ll
|re\.n.r..n $illrrle s mra..L.at

r ln. nrd",,l"rL pt*.rri,,, "rs \".11

.reini,d nr Fell !ri1h rtr rnk.d!.nr'r.

i Thr orgNn.,n nis dnthrtkll.nd
mrdr.l.rr n, thr i!il'.n.. nn.u$ tlremrlr.d.rr n, thr i!il'd]t nnruBh tlre
rrr.l.Iprt)lnrte v.xlrl.ner
!!r1L]!E{gl!r\-t !r!!r! : - fr lic$ :r.1 .\i rntl$ {ere Jdiile{l.
icLf.rtr'. ird rlpiol) Lrr.

r lhr.det rdt:rr.rceJ \dr r..nr rl.lr
rl's.ribeJ r.il.Irfu Frr.iv trscd.

-.1Anilrrs. dnoh! N. an.l (D.xtrsns
n.re sxrlicnh lnn.d n) exrnrPLes.

Fisurc 3.7 Three levcl rrbric ivith check bores Thc scnLes h:rve

of the highest lcvel oi pcrfonnaLlce hr cach 
'limefsroD 

hare been

bccn deiincd .rn.L the descripiion

fillcd in.
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Rubric for Filn Presentad,n
Task D$.riprhn: Working i! groups of foui oi live, studenrs \rilldcyebp and p.cscnt ro iLe cla$ ar
analvsis of a Japincsc nmvic abolt World \.r x. This anallsis should go beyond a snnplc svnopsis of the
novi€ io dn.uss ho* well or poorly thc film reflects d parricular poini of view about thc war. You arc
expe.ted nr do iddiin,nal rcse.rch to dcvclop rhis presenralion ind io use vilual aids of somc sort. All
giolp nenbers ire expecied n) participatc in thc prcscnradon.

-l The pr. tcr spokc.lorl),, sl.*l'.
and lqrdlr du,sh ro bchc.rd wnh.ur
shoutirs. nndul.ti,rs voi.e ron..nd

r Thr tr.s..i.r Ned d\rrer\ive.
.ppropriftc b.d1 hngu.gc rnrl
nJift.ire\l eve contict \yth drc

I Thr t,rrsr.trr u:od:ll the nme trlllfte{l
but drd ror sp.xl ti kDg.

.l The prcscrtcr unt hlnu rnd
rfe.dores .ppropri.tch r.liv.. up
rrd illurr:r. rhe prerent.lor.

I fhe rrc\enier,tr.n i$rninr
.omr.t..d1 hi.dldil thr eqtr,Dmeft

i Thc pr.s.nt.r rntrmbled. sr.ke nri fan
or too nolv. whisp.rcd or sh.trtuit. or
dbned o the point wh.r. i .lllgihlLnl

j Th. rre\enter nJgered. ,em.ned rsid.
r.!.r ldn(cd rt th. rrJien.e. or
efiiised m orher bod) linBuiBr dDr
Jr{rr.tea seriou! v from rh..oftcnr

D T|. rr.scnter b3rel,v trred rle nnre
iliott.d or us.d ntr'.h nn, mulh time

tr Th. h.k.ihm.r mJ ri{df4
Didc rhc prc$n'a(ion dulL

Lr There w.s i lot.l finbli.B $nl thc
equrrm.ft r|ir.ou1d hile been
!rtvdt..l Niih: Lhle Dri!rice.

iT11. prcscnh(i.n rllrcn .h men,her
ir eq!.loppoitunitr to sinr..

.l lherndivid!.1 preient.noN Jollosat
Irie 3nothef ir J rvir rlat proDuerla
Iogl.rL Jn.tr$r,n,)i the n)rr.. ard
.onn.c!.ns b.t*..n niJiv L'il
pretenirnrtr \rr..l..rl\ nr,t..

-.1 (;ro!p meDrb.r rr.rt.d .r.l .th.r
rvtrh Lou,resr ifa renre.r.

r l hs tc.hnol.gie\ n\eJ n, rlh{'te rnd
!$sL b. p.6r.tr.''i \ere
.pr.rop rc Dd.omp.Nn1. hr.rllril
r thrut arr iDbllns.

i rh. th.-..nr.",r(,tr..]* tl*
brgnnini! rnil.rrrcJ thrn,sh,r rL.
ren.l th. f^.nrr!...

jThe bprcs to bc.or.rrd xr. int.dtr..il
ina rhe di.e.noD rhe ovcr.ll
nr.rcnarnr willttrLe i\ maae.le.r

i Thc pr.s.nlxlbn *3s \rrn$l'
uDbrhnced s. rhit.nc or i lc$ p.oFlr
Jominj.J .r.rned rb. b.ll.

-.1 l'here rv.\ lirde riinrevi.lcrt loeic !r
h.rv ths rnJiv,a!al p:e\ent.inN
nn1.,scl.nr rnorher. :nd rhr
c.nn.cions b.rtr.rn nrdiridtrrl
p,e\enr.ronr {.r. un.ru.

I (;r.!p nrembers slnred lnd. r.sp..r

rThr t.ht.ksi.! u\eJ n),lh^ trternJ
.$Er dr p^s.nrrli.. R.rr n...rr$rrr,
.lum\f. Da a..oDrpmrcd b! to. mu.h
nrmblins \tnl dr. elr4rment.

-.1 ihe rhes\ a ufcleir. rn{fted. m.lro.
r!iilent Ln ths re$,ii rle presefftur,
1vhi.h is rb.ui i,nr.tlnrscl\e.

r Ther. tr ro rndi.i!.n .i whlr kti.s
rvillbe colered or $tar dtre.rion firt

!Th.nidiv mlprrsenhnl)n lvi\ $ell
orB.niz.d nr nsrlt *ith !n ;tr !.ti{n,
body. itrd.ondunor

I Thrt orernizlion lv.s.ndrisizrd rnd
nrrJe.lear ni d,e.!dien.e drouelr rhc
r{ rl rttr)F, itrrell .:f.oned
l.N.rlous..!rrh.rds. or hindouh

r Thc fr.s.ntltni .rrnbleJ lvnh li(le
cvidcnc..lin nrr.du.tl.n. 1,,)J)-,,tr

r loN.rtonns. or-h.ids..r hrnrl.tr$
etler rv.,. nor !s.d of did ror isisr
the:udien.e ir n,ll.rrns rlre
orernizrlnl nr rnr \isnifnrni $rr.

.l h.6 rnd.{rmtl.s w.r drtril.J.
il.ur.r.. r rLl ipproplle

-.1 lheores referefcel w.re.c.!rat.ly
dr\.ribrJ rrrl 3fpnif.iielr u\ed

J A.rl\\r\, Jn.usn,n\, trnd.,inclu!!f r
rvcrc.rtli.nl! lnnird n, r{mrlc\.

i fu.6.ri .qNpl.s \.n srrnrnsll
h.krns rn d{ii . rD..nrrk. ol

r Th.oriN .cfcr$.en lrerc in3..frtrre l
d.s.rib.d ind ni!t,fa,t.irtrl\ u\.Ll,tr
not rfem(d or !{d it.ll

r There n no .1..r conn..rion brsvr.n
trrtrl1ses. disc!$r.rs..nd crmplcs,

Iigurc 3.tl Three lelel rubric \.irh check boxes. The descrlptions of the highcst arcl l,ucst
levels oi pertormance for e:rch dnnenslor h.r\e bc.n illcd in.
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Once this rvas donc, filling in the middle lo'cl became a matter ol
distinguishing bcnveer the two; this is a bit nore clifficrLlt rvhcn rvork-
ing rvith nore levels, but even theli, r'l''e havc fourd that working fronr

thc outside in is the Lrcst nethod. Three levcl rubrics are relativell
e:ls,v to construct. The middle lcvcl usuallr contiins clcmcnts of both

sides ancl somc statemerrts of clegrec of success oi ac]rievemcnt. For

exanple, in the Freshman lncluin group prcscntati(n rubr'ic, the pro

fessor diffcrentiated between lapses that affectecl comprchensibilitv
and those that clid not. fhe result is shown in liigure 3.9 belos'.

Conclusion

(ionstlucting rubrics using this four-stage epprolch docs not requiie
learning anr- ncu' skills or procedurcs. lr simplv s,vstematizes how \,ve

use the skills lncl tllcnts that nade us ac:rrlcrnics in the first placc,

Rubric for liln P.cseniarn,n
T.sk Descripdotr. No.king in gn,ups oI four or fivc, studcntt till develoP and trcscnt h ihe .las! in
aniLrsis of d J.pancsc novir abour \iorLd war ll. This anilysis should 8o belond . simPle rynopsis ot ihe

movie ro discuss ho$ 8el1(Ji poorl-r rhe filn rcflccrs a plIii.ult pontt ofvic{ about rhe war' You are

expccr.d ro do rddi 'nil rese.rch ro derclop dri! p.esentaiion ind ro usc vrual aids of $ne sorr' ,\ll
group n,cmbcr arc expected 10 parricipatc nr rht preseniaiion.

r Th. preserrer 'r,k .lsrn'. r Tre fr.\enier td unnj!.o.j
ilonlr. inLl l,n,J11 en.uBh o
l.e hei, rl \ith,)ni slutrnrs.
nriul.tnrr r.R orc rr{l

rl-.f ,.f f rtr l,orl1 LdCrrg.
r.l dDnnrucd.re cofri.r

lntr nrun,lnd, st.l. t.o l.Et
o. nD n.$. nhtrpcrca.

ltcllis b lnr. hl)r.frr, $rr

J1h.tr.Nt.r Lmbl.al.\Pl,k
h lr{.f bo slow, \Lr\FreJ
.r 

'hour.l..r 
dn,reLl n) thr

p.rni lrhde rnt.lligililLlrl *is

J llrt tr's.rtrr lrds.r.J.
r0nr!r.J rs d, reve L,!)leJ
.r ilre rrdicn.r. or $trr!.n !l
onrcr honr h.eure. rhit
ni!.i.d n'!!rslr ir.n rlre

r Th. prescrr.. btrrrl\ f\ed rhr
nnre ill,trir.l or u\rd nn.l)

r Th.lx.l.Ihunu.na

r l'here \r\ r llt ol fudnnnre
\nh tht .rluitnrt rhft co!ll
hr!. b..n fr.r.nr.n rnr l

:Th. Fresefrer r\eJ t\tr.\\i!.. f'r 'onrtr"'srd
-.1 llre frr\rntrr's b..lr lin!r.ee

.ld n.. dtrtf.n isrri.:nnv,
t lre preseftr frJsetrJ.

r Flum,,r.$J rn..dorcs n.r
r\rd. blth.r {ere .\er of
unlenrlen n) r\rf trt or
rllrrrfue rhr pr's.nlr{i.n.

r horrnrdrt $i\ r\r.1brt drcf.
rrs rmc lLd|lnrp rlrhorgh
.d 0 rlr. poN nhe'e r.
s.rn{rslr Jtrf..ieJ n,m rhr

Figurc 3.9 Ilircc 1t'rel rLrbric. All descnprlns i,f dimensiofs conlPlcicd.



r Th. prtstnre. .r trn a$isfunr
conrpc.cntlv h!ndlcJ the

J lhe fre\enr n,n.llo\r.d ci.h
rc.rbrr rn r!u3l ,,Pt.rnnnlr

I ILe irxliliuil pr.sc.hiOrs
tlnl,^vcJ .f..norh.r !r i *rl
rhrl tannored r l,,si.al
dtr.lsn i.t th0 !)frr..nd

n,d,v,durl f re\.nt.0ons *.rr

i Cnne m..nk^ re ea e.ch
.rlrer rvtrh c.!rNr- !n.l k\ps.r

r lhe rellrn.loges rn{ r.
ilLurrrts trnl i\si{ thc
pcunr..i lver c rfPmpo.te
rnd..nD.r.nlLr- hrnJLd
$t x{t inr hmbling.

r Thr (hr\n r\ .le3il) trted il
rlre bclnmi.e rnd.i.iell
ihroush m drc rc{ ol rhr

r T|r n,ri.\ tu b. cov.r.d ir.
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46 A\ TNTRODLCl-lON TO RUtIRT(]S

{rom reflecting to listing to categorizing and appl,ving. The use of
these skills helps us create a grading tool, the rubric, that is advanta-

geous to both teachers and stlrdents. By r.rsing the stages in this chap

tcq we can cveDtually strcamline thc process of rubric creation.

As is the casc with creating svllabi and other teachilg tools' most

of us find that after constructing out first fcr,v rubrics, we begit-t to scc

that wh:rt initially seemecl a time-consuming addition to our sched

ules becones a rcal tine savcr. In acldition, we recognize that rubrics

help us give more fcedback, more consistently, with man,v norc
opportllnitics for all students to not o]]ly undcrstaid but to meet oLlr

expectations. In Cihapter 4, we discuss the benefits a]]d challcnges C)l

ir 
'.luJ 

ing , 'th.r'r in r h'. ruhr':. . or\lr rr\ t:on lr' tLe-'.




